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1. NATIONWIDE StftVICI. Over 800

1. CUSTOM.F1IHD IOANS. To Tit your 
needs, iiiL-ome. Ask for "5 Stop Guicjo".
3. WE IIKE TO SAY "TIS".
4. SINGLE-VISIT IOAN. Pllorx first. 
Photic!, write,

Disney Artist Draws 
'Alice in Marineland 1

1441 MARCELINA AVE., Grd. ft,. TORNANCE411 mAi«»tLiraA nvc.,, v»ru. ri.. lunnnnv
Phone: FAirlax 82242   Ask lor tho YES MANager

1 of all Hinounrflng I

"Alice In Mnrlnclaiid," as do 
plcted by Milt Kahl. one of Walt 
Disney's top aiiimntors, will 
guide judges In their selection

f the young girl who'll preside
ver opening festivities of the 

Marlneland of the Pacific, sched 
uled for mid-July.

"Because there hnve been .so 
rnnny and varied artists' concep 
lions of the fictional "Alice, 1 
since she Was created nearly BO 
years ago by Author Lewis Car- 
roll, we felt wt> should establish 
a modern version to assist our

dges." Ray .Smith, vice: prcsl-
'iit, explained.
Kahl has <becn named to be 

one of the five contest judges.
The competition Is open to 

pirls throughout thn Southland, 
between 10 and 13 years of age. 
All will be automatically entered 
upon receipt of a recent snap 
shot, together with Information

ing name, address, telephone.

ichool and grade, by the spon
iors. 

Material should be addressed
to Ooeanarlum, Inc., Portuguese 
Bond|~on or before June 11. Only 
photographs accompanied ,by'a 
stamped, self-addressed envelope 
may be returned. Winner will 
receive a valuable prize.

Judging of finalists Is sched 
uled for June 21, in time foi
'Alice" to reign over the opening 
jf her wonderland of underscas 
life at Marineland.

The $3,000,000 scientific and 
educational Occanarium project 
will feature some BOOO specimens 
of marine life, which the public
nay view through large glass 

windows surrounding the giant 
:anks harboring them. 

It Is anticipated, Marlneland of
he Pacific will become one of
be nation's top tourist attrac-
lons.  

Toll Dialing Hails 
New Telephone Era

A new era In long-distance communications will start fo 
Torrance telephone users shortly after midnight Saturday who 
Pacific Telephone places Into service itn *4b million operator to 
dialing machine In Log Angeles.

Special switching equipment has been Installed and tested I 
the Cravens Ave. telephone of-                   - 
flee that ties into the hugeicall will be handled b^ the mi 
electronic device permitting long chine:
distance operators to place calls First, a customer dials th 
"or customers direct to distant long distance operator and ask 
lilies without the help of other (for example) for MUrrayhll 
ipcrators along the route or at H.flOOO in New York City. Th 
he destination. operator plugs Into a long dls 
Most long-distance calls will go tance trunk line and receive 

hrough in less than a minute, » dial signal tclllng'her the ma 
Manager Dick Pylo said this chine is ready to proceed will 
week, and mahy will be com- the call.
pleted In a matter of only a Then, swiftly punching-(key 

iw seconds. 'i-kfilEJflH pulsing) a set of keys that look
Typleal Call Explained . like those on an adding m 

He explained how a typical chine, she "dials" the number d

DON'T GAMBLE WITH YOUR MONEY!
WALTER G. LINCH

SELLS FINE RECONDITIONED

Ore a TU 0-W.lV Fro*- Driving Trial
with 

f nromfiVionof MONEY-BACK Guarantee

6rlye the car for a couple of days, put a few hundred miles on 
it, show it to your mechanic friends, test it, check it, -analyze the 
car from every angle If for any reason you are not happy and 
satisfied with your purchase, return the car and we will refund 
all of your deposit and your old car (if one is traded). No'argu- 

ment. No futs. No questions asked.

WHERE CAN YOU PURCHASE A

USED CAR 

WITH A GUARANTEE LIKE THIS?

  Now » Don't Wait

1049 Chevrolet Four Door Sedan. More 
cars of this model have been sold limn 
any oilier make, built. We know Its 
former owner, lie was very conscious 
of safety and economy and kept the 
car In Up top shape by regular shop 
inspection* und lubrications. A good 
solid car. Badlo and heater und other

1953 Mercury Four l>oor Sedan. Thto 
beautiful Mcrco-mutlo drive sedan Is 
truly a ilrcnm boat. Kvery extra to add 
to your pleasure and enjoyment. An 
abundance of extra power and econ 
omy In Us V-8 motor. Extremely well 
cared for by Us former owner.' One 
that you will want .when you see and drive It. - - - 
1'rlcii..

105? DdilRc Two-Door Six Passenger 
Sedan. This car was built by Dodge to 
give you extra itpeoUl rldlnt quaUttea, 

  eul«r maneuvering and extra operat 
ing economy. Traded to us lor another 
Do4ge and Its nerlvce hlHtory In In our 
file*. Itailio, spoUlglit hi'utiT. ouUlde 
son visor, two-tone Bkok iui.1 Maroon 
f|nlah. A one oHner oar that you can

MM riynioiilh <-'l«b <'ini|ii-. As Njiark- 
HnR bright n» tomorrow inornlne:. The 
cur thai likes to be c.omparcd. H'H ex- 
clUMlvo air pillow ride, iilrplanc type 
 hock nlworber», chair height s.?iif«, 
extm window vltion, nuloinallo choke, 
Kttftity wheel rlnu, unil other vtiluable 
IM^rfornunre and unfety (enlureH mako 
thin little beauty outnluiidlng. Idtdlo 
and Heater too. In the lH»t of nx clmn- 
lent condition ut the very C.Q .g If 
low price ol only.............».~9â | 9

OPEN 
EVENINGS

1040 Chevrolet Club Coupe. The little 
lady Unit owned thin cmr bought It 
new und wus quite proud of It and In- 
silted ttwt lubticHtioiu and service 
eneefc u|M and oil change* came at reg- 
ulur Interval*. We repainted tbe car a 
robliii eg*; blue tu make. It look u 
goixl ui Un mechanical condition war 
ranted. For a oecund car or jiood trsns-

lose on UUi one at.......... 795

1M* Ford V-8 Station Waron. This Is 
Ute oar wltli the famoui mldthlp ride, 
Mt ptciun. windows mid ma«lc aetton 
braluM. It'* bin powerful V8 eaalne will 
deliver power not »pe«d rrfiu exlmne 
economy. Built lo cwry eljht paisen- 
geri In comfort. Jmt tfce oar for fam 
ily use. la MM but of »pp««nioe and 
mecnanlcal condition. The 
price U vary low at..... _

t^ JB. aif 
O95

WALTER G. LINCH
"IIOIM.K l»i: ALKH SftiCK IMf

312 South Pacific Coast Hwy.
IlXloudo II«>aoh I Itoulicr 2-2122

er di
ect. She key pulses the dig! 

2-1-2 to get her Into the No.. 
York area and then digits M-tJ 
8-9-0-0. The called person ai 
swers his telephone, usually 1; 
loss than a minute.

To do its Job, the operator 
toll dialing machine Uses variou; 
pieces Of equipment with graph 
ic-soundlng names like senders, 
markers, dpcoder-translators, and 
 rossbar switches.

Started Ijwt Year 
The Los Angeles Installation, 

largest and third to be estab 
lished on the West Coast, was 
started last June. It Is oapa- 
ble of handling 20,000 calls per 
hour and will comprise what is 
known to telephone engineers as 
a regional center In the national 
line-up. The regional centers are 
important "crossroads" or con 
trol switching points on the na 
tional network.

Initially, 64 Southen California 
cities are being equipped for 
operator toll dialing. More will 
be added to-the system In the 
months and years ahead. 

The Los Angeles machine la

h> 27(h fo he Inslnller! In th> 
nation. Ultimately there will be 

( 0 altogether, located In every 
itate In the United Stales.

FAHT.T BOOKS
Before printing began In Eu 

rope in the 15th century, books 
were handwritten and bound by 
the monks. >

Set to Become

HAPPY HOME OWNERS?
Happy, Indeed, the newlyweds who can 
look forward to a home of their own. 
We are helping many couples to plan 
on home ownership sooner through our 
financing plan. Let us explain how we 
can fit our plan to your income with 
rent-like monthly payments. 

V/i% Current Annual Rate on Savings 
Authorized {or Period Ending June 30, 1954

FREE CUSTOMER PARKING DURING OFFICE HOURS 
REAR OF BUILDING :

AMERICAN SAVINGS
&LOAN ASSOCIATION^.

~" Established 1933  

World's only refrigerator that 
makes ice "cubes"withoirt using 
{^-AUTOMATICALLY 
-ant gives you a choice of 
ELECTRIC or GAS models!

Wt Munll It't M«l«nl Jt'i Mly mfMMfkl

THIS IS THI IClCIRCU-auc-
cmor to tha old fashioned 
lee cube) It- is made without 
trays and put in a basket  
automatically by tha only 
fully automatic refrigerator 
you can own-the new Servell

Think of a feature you'd like to have on 
youfjireient refrigerator. You'll find it on 
the new Servell For thli refrigerator hat 
everything^ From automatic defrost to 
separate freezer compartment to dpor 
shelves  every deluxe feature p/ui the 
miracle of ice "cubes" without trayt.
Drop by and eoe this completely different 
refrigerator today) See how easy It li to 
own and enjoy a new 19S4 Servell

FRIENDLY QREDIT
SEE THE NEW SERVEL TODAY AT

NATIONAL 
HOME

APPLIANCE CO.
HARRV M. ABRAMSON

1267 SART6RI AVE.

TORRANCE FA 8- 1953

SAVE!! ON OUR
SPECIAL PRICES 

OR 1953 SERVEL
ICEMAKER REFRIGERATORS!

'519"11,8 CU. FT.
WAS 599.90   NOW

9.6 CU. FT. j 
WAS 549.W   NOW

TRADE IN YOUR OLD REFRIGERATOR 
  AS YOUR DOWN PAXMENT


